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CEAPTEH I 
INTRODUCT I O 

i 
I 
I 
I 
Need. for Study and Relationship o.f Solving Problem 
The author feels the following needs are most apparent 
for this study : -
1. Most gynms.siums are too haz a rdous. 
2. A need for showing improvements to Educators. 
3. Need for work on program for better and safer 
gymnasiums. 
1 
Stack and Siebrecht show their interpretation for t h e need 
of sa.fety in athletics, in their statement: "Two factors 
point to the increasin~ need for greater safety precRutions 
in the field; the increasing number of participants in these 
activities; and the accident situation in institutiona l 
recreation and athletics." 
1 
Herbert J. Stack and Elmer B. Siebrecht, "Recreation and 
Athletics", Education for Safe Living (1945) p. 92 Puolisher 
Prentice-Hall. 
______ I-----------------
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_CHAPTER IJ 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
CII /\.PT:SR II 
Study of High School Athlet:i.c Contests from the point 
of view of safety - approach ed by observing interscholastic 
contests to observe hazards and unsafe routine prB.ctices, and 
viewing 35 interscholastic games in di.fferent g-;;rmnR.s iums 
under actual playing condition~· . i n baske tball. 
Purpose of the Study: 
This study was undertal(en to obtain the haz r-:1. rds in the 
35 gymnR.siums visited, under 9.ctual playing cond i t ions, in a 
bas ke tball contest - and to determine the most frequent weak-
nesses and their need for correc t ion. 
-3-
CHAPTER III 
RELATED RESEARCH 
CHAPTER III 
REL~TED RESEARCH 
Very limi ted study has been undertaken previ ously 
on this sub j ect . The act ual determinat i on of the list 
of hazards to be presented has been of utmost import~nce . 
]_ 
The Na tional Safety Council reports the following : -
"Of the school building accident s , 25 percent 
v.rere in gymna~iumo, dressing rooms , swimming 
pools , or shower rooms . I n h i gh schools , 
acc i dents i n gym or associat ed. areas account-
ed for 33 percent of all s chool premises 
accidents, ~ith 28 ;ercent of thAm occurring 
n the e;ymne.si urn alone . 11 
Before this study could be accomplished thP euthor 
h~d to set up a check l ist for the~e hazards (Appen ix) .na~e 3 . • 
, -- ' 
By confaring ~ith basket ball coaches , 2 reat'l.i ng books and 
3 journals and correr:r:"'"'nrUn~ ~1· i th Don Cash Seaton4 ·n . 
5 Howard G. Danf ord , the v!ri ter was able to comp_le whe.t is 
as complete a list as possi ble under the circumstances . 
1 
Accident Facts- 1948 Edition (National Saf ety Counci l Report 
2 Pub l i sher - Na tionRJ. Safety Council I nc. 
Richard Cochrane - Ex-Tufts C llege Bas etball Coach- now 
Principal High School, Sherborne , Mass .. 
Meldon Wenner - Coach of Ba.s_etball, Be mont High School 
3 
Lloyd- Dec . 1946 , School Board J ournal - publisher Lloyd 
Physica.l Education Facilities - Bla.i r -Pub l i sher A .s . Barnes o. 
Athletic Injuries - Eastwood - Stevens - Ptl.b l i sb.e r W . B. Saunde s Co. 
4 
Don Ca h Se~ton - Research Assoc i ate . Y. U. center for 
Safety Education 
5Howe.rd G. Danford, director , Dept . of Health, Physical E -·, 
Recreation, an . Safety- Madison Public Schools - W conson . 
Because of the fact that al l ~rrr..nasiums are constr·ucted 
jdifferent l y, usually to coincide with the financial status 
I l of the community involved, it was rather difficult to determine 
I 
J9.n id.eal situation. For this reason the author believes this 
type of survey has not been considered prior to this. 
Certain minimum standards have been reached for Junior 
!High School, Hi~h Schools and College gymnasiums; but, for 
I ' ! 
the most part, no definite study of actual conditions in-
1! valved has been undertaken. 
I 
I 
I 
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CHAPTER IV 
LAN OF SUHVEY 
CHAPrrER IV 
PL N OF SURVEY 
Che ck Li st. 
The writer by correspondence and conversation with 
l 
c- veral leading bast.ctbc-:t.ll a~1.d physical education .Ien , 
c ll cted a list of tY,;enty- eisht i terns that , when cow.piled , 
repre sonts the haz e.rds ch e:~ked upon visits to the various 
gymnasiums . The e.uthor also used various books and j ournals . '~ 
Whe 1 attending the games at the gymnasiums , t.~is chec1r 
li st wac deli ently use d by the writer . Followin ~ each 
contest , if possible , a tal k with the home coach was arranged~· 
>-:' 
and the a uthor v:ent over all items to receive any t: c:;se:::;ti::m 
or !~ reoei ~ns that could be biven . 
1 
~c~ Cash Seaton- Re sParch Associate N.Y. U. center for Safet 
EC:acation . 
Howard G. Danfcr~ , director , Dept . of liealth, Phy sic~l 
Ed.ucat:ton , Recreation , e.nd Safety- Madisor-k P·,iblic Schoo l ::; , 
Wisconson. 
Meldo ... Wcnner- Coach of Ba:~~et~;s..l l , Belmont High 3chool 
ichard Cochrane-Ex-Tufts College B&sketball Coach- now 
2 Pri ncipal High School , Sherbor·ne , Mass . Lloyd-Dec . 1946 , chsol Board J ournal, publis he r, Lloyd 
Phy s1c&l Ec'.u:-F,t:!..on Faci ll ti es- Blair- Publisher, A .s . Barnes &C • 
Athletic I njuries-Eastwood-St evens- Publish er, W. B. Saunders C1 • 
Educational Digest-Dec . 1948 - "Reduce Accidents a t School" . 
Publisher-L. Yv . Prakken. 
Justification of Qheck List 
Becausa of t he vari ous conferences and discussions 
the writer held with several other • en i n this field , it 
is believed that for the purpose of thi s s t udy , the method 
as used does suffi ce . 
11 To the surveyor the quasti ~ nnaire is funciarnentall1 a 
1 
method of co llecting data . " This is more especially so 
1.vhen the surveJ'Or appears in per sen to be sure that all i terns 
are checked pArsonally . 
It is general l y believed ths.t this f orm of resee.rch is 
reco nized ao useful i n education . Stokes and Lehman2 show 
their interpretation i n the i r statement s : 11 This method io 
a pa.rentl till indispensable to med i cine , the social 
c_ences , education, religion , overnment , etc . At t e 
present time it seems unlikel- that the questionnaire method 
wil never be wholl discarded . " 
1 
E wod Craig avis , 11 Methods and Techni ques Used in Sur-
veying He alth and Physical Education i n Ci t y Schools 11 , 
Contributiono to Education , No . 515 , Bureau of Publications , 
Tea hers Col ege , Columbi a University ) New York , L 32 , p . 51- 2 . 
Publishers - Pre ntice-Uall. 
2 
Stuart E. . St olte s and Harvey C. Leh.l!lan , 11 The I nfl uence of 
Se l f- I nt eres t upon uestionnaire Replies " , School a nd Society 
( Sept ember 1930 ) 32 ; 435 . Publish ers - Socie ·:~ y for Advancement 
of F.duc at ion , N. Y., l'·i . Y . 
7 
r 
,, 
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Most writers in educational research recognize the use-
fulness of the check list r questionnaire in education. 
1 H. R. Douglas from the School of Education, University of 
Oregon , sa s , " I believe in the 4uestionnaire as o e extre~ely 
vc..luable method of inductive research into educational 
.._. II pre.c ~.tl.ce .. 
Liillitation of Method Used 
No real check list to the uthor 1 s knowledge has ever 
been completely compi l ed along the lines of this paper ' s 
title . Therefore , it may be entirely possible that a more 
complete list could be made up with an exh8.usti e study 
alon these lines. 
While the ~::ri ter personally checkeci the entire list 
b atte!'ldance at the .-·arne , .)lus di rcussione: .vri th the 
home Coech 1 it is felt that a s reliabl e a report possible , 
for all the hazRr q mentioned has been made . 
As 35 d:tfferent gymne.siums v:ere covereC. uring t ~is 
study , it re resents a ~ ood cross section . The division 
between 1 what is cor:r..r.1only known as "A" : 
tee1ns .in this section is as folli'Jii/S : -
and 
1 
II r<ll 
.._; 
- 12 . 
"B" , and 11 8 11 division 
11 A11 - ll 11 B11 - 1 2 
' ' 
H. R . Douglus , 11 The Questicrnnaire --To Be or Not To Be 11 , 
School and Society (Apr 1 1922) 15 : 39: . Publishers- Soc iety 
of Advancement of Educat ion, N.Y., N.Y. 
8 
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Reli abik_lty •) f :.1ethod 
The reliabi l i ty of this method would seen to re3t in 
t he ability -f the writer to propP~ly interpret • ~ ~t he 
act ually ~otes ~urin· the pro ~rees of the act iv ty visi ted • 
. e believes the ded inf ~rmet : on collected f rom t e 
home Coach following each encounter adcs to the re l abili t;~,r 
of the conclunions r eached . 
The author believes that the ~ct~al v s t for h is 
nfor~ation , as well s personal contact with t e Coach , 
presents a ,uch better op9ortunity for more a ccurate observa-
tion nd infor mation . 
Treatment ~f ~ata 
B· usi.ng a fairly even distribution of size s h0o l s 11 " , 
"B" ~ni 11 0 11 , as used by the Eastern illseachusetts Inters~ o­
l a.s tic Tournament, it seems t o ai n in validity due to the 
abili t y of the arious commu~i t l es to a fford the bent n 
gymnc. s iums . 
Grou 11 A11 consists of all teams onnidered in l eagues 
warrenting thi s class iflcat i on f or I nvitation To~rnaments ; 
and not nece::;sarily by ability to pey or opulation. Group 
11 B11 anc, 11 C11 are cons d.ered un er the sa..'!le syst em a s the 
a f orementi oned ~roup "A" . 
10 
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The auth~r used thi s breakdown t roughout the study when 
warranted, but in eneral 1 the antire 35 sc ools \'-'ere 
consiaAre _ n t he bOrne level, a a it seeme more ractical 
thi r. ~·;ay . 
To complete this survey , i t seemed thst the ruetho~ 
used was the most reliable to · ai~ the nececs?ry inform~tion 
desired. al10. conrpile the . 1 ost a ccurat e results . 
CHAPTER V 
NA~ YS IS OF DATA 
CHA TER. 
A!'ALY,_,IS F DATA 
The data v&s an~lyzed for the following : 
To dPtermine the ost fr equent individual 
combinati on of >ezar s in the hig.-)l school ~ mnac. nr:1s . 
B. To de termine clearl all hazards in order 
of frequenny a nd need for imp~0ve~ent . 
c. To dPtermine v:hat individual schools need .. 
D. To detP,...!!line "!Jhat is lacking as a rou, . 
To determine , if possible , a n i o.ea.l set - -~ .... . _, . 
F. To determine th6 best heck list for• 
. vmne.si um haz<U·ds . 
The anRlysis chart (pag es 26 and 27) shows the entire 
list of hazards ch ecked with the fr equency of occurance , b oth 
pass able and not passab le. This is cont a ined in fre quency 
numbers. The 28 items listed represent th~? a uthors ideas of 
the h az t:)_ rds confronted in b e.s ketball games under norma l 
playing conditions. This list found in the ana l ysis ch S~. rt 
J bas been set up to cover all possible hazards duri ng actual 
r 
.I 
I' 
·I 
li 
II 
il 
., 
I 
! 
I 
play ing of contests. It was sifted and corrected ma.ny times 
by t h e writer and forms the bas is of the entire study. 
In t h e first column the list of all items ch eck ed j_g 
included in just the form viewed by the writer, while in 
attendance. Column 2 shows the frequenc y of passab le or 
better, of each individual item of the 35 schools wh en 
visited. Th e totals in this column are the satisfactory 
attainment obtained by actual viewing the situa tions l:tsted. 
Column 3 is a list of definite f a ilings in accordance with 
the item in question. The frequency of occurance of column 3 
natura lly tends to vary considerab ly in comrmn ities where the 
I J; 
1: 
I 
II 
I' 
~bility to pay or custom of the past enters in. It is 
probably almost impossible, except in rare inBt a nces, where-
by a city or town could ans wer in the affirmative to all 
items listed. 
,, 
II 
I 
i 
I 
12 
The analysis of t~e ent1re tabl e as a whole ha bePn 
bro1 en into t;rcups 11 A11 , 11 - u , and "C 11 • The ..; _.planetion of 
the r-· roups v;r: s determined in Chapter IV . omparison f 
tte -roups ~ill be 1ade as the surve oes along . 
urpose of the analysis c art i s to give an overall 
picture of the hazBrds with the frequencies in wh ch the 
occur in the tota visits . The uestion f analysio w 11 be 
ta en up in indiv dual treetments of each haz~re noted . 
The ccm~ll.sions drawn a nd re c ommendations :nac.e have been 
taken from the single items a s the di~cuseion proceeds . 
I tem showc a defi n i te need for proper revision of 
storage ~ecesces for i anos and phonographs . In t1e 35 
conditions visited , 25 either have pro er provision~ or are 
not confronted with this problem . The remaining 0 are 
hindered y the ituation . I n orne cases , the piano i 
actuo.lly immedi ately ad j acent to the .::ide lin8z , with 11 t tle 
or n0 prote,...t i ve s.dcling . The smaller school a ( 5 in n'.lffiber) 
seem to run into this more frequently them the otho:;. ... ... , 
usually bec~.use of size and co!TI"Ji nati one of bY!Iln2 :J __ um and 
aud.i tor~ tun . Some mo.ke c.n effort to cover or bl ock off the 
obstruction with varyl!'lG de :rees of success . 
13 
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In the medi um and lo.:rger schools sP::,:>arate r:Jarts are set 
e~ :de f or other activities and the mnasi'.un oes not 
contuin the nececsity of housin · &. 1)is.no or phonograph . 
Th9 second i tPm i s concerned i1:1 th doors to s torage 
spaces flush with the walls . T , ~s presents a prob_c~ in 
r'Yl!masiums , while the remai n_n 2.3 elther do not - ~ave 
this to contend wit__ _irectly , or is satisfactorily taken 
care of by ot .. er means . The hazard of in ._, '..ll'Y here ~ ::.:: 
apparen , wit_ the frequency the+ t!Ls occurs i n th s study . 
Once a gain it s eems to fall on the smal l er schoolz rou 
( 7 in al l to the reater extent , a s t .1ey h~we the lesser 
room to take care of t he sit uati ons . 
The m~tter of lights recessed in the cei ling and proper 
lighting - item 3 presents q~i te a per,lexi ng problem , as 
23 out of the 35 do not comply f avorably here . I n snme 
inste.nces v:bere l!ghts are ecessed the power of the 1 ght s 
are not ad equate . For the most art it i s a ~atter of the 
l e.tter , which lc most detrimental. This situation occurs 
i::J. frequency about even in all groups - 11 A11 - 7, 11 B11 - 8 , 
and 11 0 11 - 8 . It s eems to be a fault in architectural on-
s truction in the in! t i a l planning . The breakd.own b schools 
is so one sjded ageins t the proper lighting f9.cil ties , it 
is a pparent thet for t he most part thi s i s a bad feature in 
our gymnasi um set ups . Accidents and injuries> Jlus loss 
of scores haYe co~ e about because of tbis hazard . 
========~========-~-=-=--==-=-==-==-~=========-~=-=-=--===========-=-=-=-=-==-=--=-~=-~-===--~=~=*~======= 
Item 4 points out the amazing fact that 11 schools 
still do not have safety glass in their doors , when it is 
essential and apparent to all , and the safest and surest 
t. pe to use . 24 s chools either he . ve t he safety ·rlas s or 
e.re not oncerned wi t h it v I n this breakdown, ·roup 11 A11 
has 5, group 11 B11 - 2 and ·roup 11 C11 - 4 . The schools not 
giving the proper protect i on to it s 1 ple.yero . 
In i t ern 5, all but t1ft.ro gymnasiums fulfill a the hazard 
of doors open away from laying space , to avoid thP 
ossi l lity of players colliding with them . 1 school in 
group 11 A11 and !.n group 11 B11 • Accord.ing to this data , the 
situation described above is well me.stered . 
In the matter of item 6 , drinki ng fountains , radiators , 
mat hangers , and door knobs recessed and properly added , it 
was found that 2? schools either successfully took c~re of 
this or were not bothered with it. The remaining 8 ~~c a 
&efinite sittation . Theoe to be broken into srou s found 
2 in 11 A11 , 4 in 11 B11 and 2 in 11 C11 • Tbis shows a fairly even 
split betwee~ the roups and point ~ to no ma j or v olators . 
The hazard of '.'!al l covers X'C'mde or padded ~ if possible, 
item ? - finds 9 violators in the roup of 35 . Most gym-
nasiums are not confronted wi th the nf':'ed for protection; 
some take care of it , but not sufficiently to be called 
ext remely safe under actual pla.ying con<'U tions . Again 
in uries of a very serious nature can and do r esult from 
lE 
these conditions . In the ,..,. roup make up we find gr0up "A" 
with 3 viola,tors and group 11 B11 and 11 C" wi th 2 and 4 
respectively . 
Item 9. goals near end wall or bleachers ,added, find 
in group 11 A 11 - 2, roup 11 B11 - 0 and group 11 C11 - 4 . V:hich 
shows a surprising condit i on of -·rnup 11 B11 not having this 
item to contend with. Most gymnasiums (29) are not con-
fronted with this roblem or have it suffi ciently un er 
control , not to be consider ed harmful. In group 11 0 11 again 
we find a predominance of the defect (4 to 2) whi ch is a 
result of smallness of the construction ; probablY because 
of the s ortness of necessary funds . 
I n the concern of wi ndows screened to protect players 
and windows item 9 , we find all but l school conforr:.ing 
t o this i tern .. This gymne.sium i~. in a 11 0 11 croup school and 
is a type that has a combination gymnasium and auditor urn, 
whi ch is unfit in many ways to the successf 1J.l ce.rrvin out 
of basketball ames . The other 34 places in their con-
s ructi on have allowed for this point ~nd have success f ully 
eluded the problem . 
I n item_ 10, shades prov·ded for windows where the sun ' s 
glare is likely to blind players, we find that 27 aga nst 8 
have them . This problem conf ronts many teams that pe,r-
tici pa.te in afternoon gamen, and crARtP s the necesnity of 
16 
adjustment to the eyes , plus the chenoe of injury at all 
times . The 8 defP-ctive plants are divided as fol l ows : 
group "A' - 4, grrn.tp 11 B 11 - 4 and group 11 C11 - 0. The 
failings of group "A" and "B" are qu.ite obvious here , as 
group 11 C11 hac take n care of this problem successfully. 
As for gymnas i ums so construct ed as to remove hP.z. rd s 1 
~illars, or obstructions projecting over the playing surface, 
as stated in item 11. We find 9 vi olators to this item . 
Howeve:r , the brea.kdown 1 s diffe rent , to the extent that 
g,...oup 11 A11 ha.s 1, gr0up 11 B11 ""' 3 ana group 11 C11 - 5 . The l ine 
up he re changes to show groups "B" and 11 C11 the chief 
per~ot,...~tors, while r oup "A" haw but 1 f a ilur e . Al l the 
other s c .ools have done an excellent job in con~uering this 
ty~e of ha?~_rd . 
One of t:be chief f ?.u.l ts of construction of 3Jmnasi1J.rns , 
fr om a spect~tors point of view, item 12 , lies in t e itPm, 
suffic ient. .:;rP?.. :fnr the peak loads to pr .. vent overcr0\"' .lne 
anc pus_ ing . Out of t e 35 ple.nts v i sited , 21 have de fi n te -
ly, this bad defec t i n its ' we,y . Undoubtedly this is mo'"'t 
serious because it can cause all kind of thinkable accidents 
from stands collapsing , to r i ots . 14 of the ymnas U.'llS 
v s ited have Sl.lffi cient spe.ce whi ch i s far be l ov.r t he avera ge 
--~-==-=~===*====~~=~=-~-=-~=======-===~-=-=============================-==-=-~-~==========~========= 
of hazards t hroughout the entire study. The breakdown as 
to groups is: group 11 A11 - 7, 11 B11 - 7 and 11 0 11 - 7. This 
frequency would indicate that all groups are finding this 
trouble about evenly distributed amongst them. 
As to the gymnasium overloaded with spectator s, item 
13, the writer found 19 this way, while actually visiting 
them. Because basketball has taken quite a spurt ahead 
in popularity in this section, it is quite unders t andable 
how this has taken place. Most gymnasiums are quite old 
and out of date in the area, and with this new enthusiasm, 
the results are apparent. The grouping of t h e defect is 
. "A" 
-
8, IIBII - 5 and IIQII - 6. Two of the gymnasiums limit 
the sale of tickets to try to offset this condition. The 
11 A11 g ro up shows a slight lead in this phase, with 11 B11 and 
11 C11 following close behind. 
Item 14, clearance of areas adjacent to t he side and 
end lines of the basketball courts, show 21 with t his 
situation passable or better and 14 not taken care of to 
the satisfaction ·of the writer. Many injuries and crowding 
conditions result from this type of hazard. The actual 
breakdown of the three groups in respect to violation of 
this condition are as follows: gro up 11 A11 - 6, 11 B11 - 3, 
11 0 11 - 5 and 3 with just fair conditions existing, which 
18 
::light te considered passable under the present clrcam tances . 
The concern of fl oor surface in regar to sli~ erine ss 
and uneven ss (item 5 sh· wo of schools 1~ckin3 i n this 
q aL . .._ , . 28 scho ls do n·::>t run l nto thi s t ype of trouble 
bd cauDe. foresight i n construction or constant wo k n it 
hei.J :prevented 1 t s ' oc curance . 
result in bad sprains , broken bones and the like . Th 
1 neup i n .;roap n of this pa ticula r i tem is : -·roup "A" - 3 , 
"B 1i - 2 and 11 C11 - 2. About an even dist r ibutio of ro:.t s 
is shovm here . 
TDe matter of knee pads and elbow p&ds for protec t ::>n 
(it~~ 16) shews S1 schools not using or providing fo them . 
The a uthor tel:!.eves thevt th:...s i s sc , beca use t :!:e pla.:,re~G 
d.o 2 ot sh w any des i re to wear either knee or elbow pa .s . 
This precaution could cut down on floor burns and other 
injuries considerably , but mos t c oache s have no de s i re to 
use them . The author ' s own team has them; and finds very 
few boys asking for their use . I n the ~roup breakup, we 
fi nd : gr oup 11 A11 with 9, 11 B11 - 7, and 11 C11 - 8 . The dis-
tributi on of faults here i s about even . 
Item 17, sneakers or other faul ty equi pment t at wil l 
c2use hazards to the players . Thi s seems to be anoth~r 
19 
I 
failinq of co8ches. 
1 
sneakers, t h ey do not take the time to inspect all 
Because the school does not supply 
equi p::nen.t 
I 
II 
I 
I 
i 
li 
I' 
I 
II 
II 
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j! 
II ,. 
worn prior to participation. Upon looking further i nto t~e 
matt e r, we find group "A" with 7, 11 B", 7 and !!en, 7; thus 
showing even dis tribution. 
Size of ~ynmasium in regard to regulation, item 18, 
(using 70'-:80' len!!th and 40 1-50 1 width as meRsurer.10nts) 
-L.··-l .... 
thl-s" natur8.11y, in most cases/\. at .f F.lult, is a strong indication 
of the a mount of money the community wished to spend in the 
cbnstruction of its' athletic facilities. There are in 
actual numbers, 21 with passab le or bett e r in this respect, 
and 14 tha t are either too larg e or too sma ll. The writer 
believes that in viewing t h ese contests, the lar~er gyrn-
nas :tums are just as h8.Z8.rdous in many ways as the smaller 
ones . 'The faulty plants brealcdown into 11 A." - 3, 11 B11 - 5 
and 11 0 11 - 6 , of which 12 are too s mall and 2 too l a rge . It 
seems the nB" and " C" classes, or mostly smaller comrnunities , 
have the non regulation courts. 
Equipment too close to the playing surface (item 19 ) 
presents another in this series of h a zards of which 14 are 
guilty . The remainin.r; 21 do n o t have the troubles that this 
presents. 
group "A 11 
The grouping for tl-:lis can be summed up as follows: 
- 6, "B11 - 3 and "C!l - 5. The 11 A11 a nd !1('!1 
" 
groups I 
!I 
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• 
have most of the troubles here which contributes to sam 
inj uriAc that occur ~.nring th~=> basketball season . 
StC'nfl_r::; on ~rJ €~e of Cl 1.lt s ide lines unde r the b~"' P.t and 
en . ' "I all , le-ced f .s.r enough beck to give :[)layers prote~tJ i "n 
(it P~ 20) , is found to be in the a ffirmat ive at 20 courts . 
However, 15 others lwve thi f.~ very prominent pr0blem confront -
ng t. em . This fe s.ture ten e t o roughen up a game , ::;_s t e 
author noted, and to incrPaae the chance of injury cons der-
ably . e bree.k 0\'.'n into groEps sho'!.' £: the cpl _ t as fo l:! ows : 
II . 1l 5 , 11 3 1' - 5 a nd 11 0 11 - 5 . Several of the as sable ones 
j 1.1st bout made the grade . Thi s phase of hazardous condi -
tions has alwa s bother d the writAr , so he notice s it with 
much ·u to upon occasion . The t;roup split shows the weak~ 
ness evenl y "istributed amongs t them ¥ 
Item 21, standc safe ·or specte.tors , is most important, 
because every now and then a fat a l mishap takes plac in a 
gymne_s iwn a nd the critics fall on basketball immediately . 
We note th~t out f the 35 isits , all in the opinion f the 
writer would pas s the test . A ,...ood mc:.ny of the buildiP~c 
d not he.ve stands ; many heve auditorium seats , strai t 
chairs , or built i n seats , for other uses besides that of 
basketball. But , on the who le 1 the entire 35 would be 
ud ed safe f or the normal seat i ng capacities .. 
22 
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Going on to item 22 , the matter of windows rr~nged 
for proper ventilation , the anther found th&.t 9 buildin~s 
do ot compls atisfactori ly to this condi tion . The 
other 26 ere a l l positioned or pro ected s o a s to ive a 
norm.s.l nount of ventilation . The ·roup numbers for these 
are : 11 A11 - 3 , 11 B11 - 2 a nd 11 C" - 4 . The distri buti ~n 
accord"nb to the i tem show s a 
item can cause ill eeling wnon 
airl y even ra.tio . This 
players , both physically 
and mentally . It i s bad for the health of the spectators 
a well , a nd sometimes , a es it most difficult for the 
o ficialo to properly handle the game in question . 
Proper officiating to hand e arne (item 23 ). In each 
·arne the writer viewed the officiatinG was a t least pas'"'?ble . 
Nc ser ous outbreaks or other disturbances reault i n from 
inefficient handling of the games took place . In t3.lki n 
with the ·caches followinG the game , no one seemed t o have 
any outstcndin c omplaint . 
I tem 24 , adequate police protection, i n all cases but 
one was n accordance with the communities re ulations . In 
so~e i netances it ~, s possible that a nother policeman c ould 
have been en,.,.a ·ed , but the oints of the law ~;vcre co er':3d , 
and all see:ned to be -:.lnder o·:mtrol . The one ,,·ymnasi "..ll!l 
without rotection was a privP.te school that has a system 
23 
of faculty supervisi on , v:h:lch ceei:l'9d to v:ork out well. The 
wr i tel., wa s informe: th::t - 11 they never had had a ny tro"..lble 11 • 
The uilding clid seem very :ell supervised. 
_,.:r the matter f fire lnws in effect (ite:n 25 , all 
schools Ga tbey do obey th9m , however , the c;mthor ic 
i nclined to be lieve that some 5Jmnas i '.lffiS are overl'JrtC.ed . I n 
t &e writers opin ion there are 21 s chool u (note item Z) t _at 
at one ti~e or another are violators . Natura ly , it ust 
certa·n k ey games tha t bring these condit i onr:; , possib::!. nee 
or tw .:L .. ,e a ',;' eEr , but it oes happen . Holliever , the writer 
oes believe the ·choo l a do <::t.tt e;npt to obey these e.ws for 
the most art . 
tern 26 , obstructions , h~nging ropes , bars , -earns , 
pipe3 , ow ceilings , l addere etc . It Vle,s found t hat D7 out 
of 35 did not run i nto -ny f £hie kind of trouble . If 
these obstructions were present they were. ccounted for by 
expert concealment . The re~aining schools did have one 
or u.ore f the list · n evidenc€ , which c ould in mR.ny v:a rs 
cauoe injuries or complic~t i onz . ccord:.~s to ~roups , t.he 
following is the c ombins.t.ion , 11 11 -~ 3 , n 11 - l a nd 11 C11 - 4. 
The 11 A11 a.nd 11 C11 group show predominance in this ty e of 
hazard . 
24 
The safe place for timer ' s and scorer ' s table in 
e:,ymn~. c it rn , caused the wr j_ t -r consid8r·able C(>noern itA11 27) 
' ' 
t~ey were pl~ced so a s to be haz2rdouE to the players , ~Dd 
i n s orne cc:"ses where the specte.t ore oould cause consid ~rc-.b. e 
trouble . The analysis of thi s by .-rroups ia as follovors : 
11 A11 - 6 , H3 11 - 2 and 11 C11 - l. The l a rger schools seem 
t o bave the os t trouble in this respect , !e_m.ely · rou 11 A11 • 
Int. e n i~Dl "t~m 28 - the facilities for seat!n~ 
playRr~ uf both squads so they will not be ~rowded ~~ 
S?ectetors - failed t o ass i n l l of the chool ~ ~-sited . 
} .. a the haza·"', reads , a ··T'Pat ce.:1y awlr.ward si tn?.ti s mi - t 
ari ce from the lc.ce:nent ·f plo.yers E'vS noted a.bove . ~4 
schools had ufficient - o0m for seating the player~ , o 
that th8y ·::ere in no Wt=LY i n contr; ct with the spectR.tors . 
Th 8 breakdown i nto grou· s 'las 11 .A 11 
Once a~a n the larger schoo l s a re th~ most frequent ~ffen~ers , 
or grou 11 A11 • 
---~~====~======= 
Ke for ChE' r t in Ane.l.Y.Qi s 
Qf. D~tg_ 
Colunm Jo . 1 
Col1.unn No . 2 
C lu"''!ln Uo . 3 
Haze_rd Items 
PessGble or be tter 
Not pass:?ble 
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Column No . 1 
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Hazai'd It erns 
Passable or better 
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CHAPT:trR VI 
In r~g2 rd to the entire bre ~.kio~n of tbe overall 
picture , out of a pJ~a !bl e 990 Ltems to be chPc~ed , 286 
d i d ot measure up to the ~ascinB st~ndards . This rather 
the .. down into ·rr)u.p s , we a r-e l eft wi tr 107 .. n 11 A11 ~ 73 i n 
11 B11 , a. d 100 .... n 11 0 11 • This amazing analysis , as suin:ned J. 
by t he a uth:n· , sho !3 tha.t t he laro;;:;c and sma 1 sct~c o ls r 
~bout e qual offenders , where a.s t he medi u ..m si ze so_ ool -·rou 
i s consider~bl ~esser in t he _r number of hazar ds . 
Co 
The 'ollo~:~g conclusions ~ere m~de fr~~ a n a: ~l ·s ·s 
of t he ~ eta : 
( 1) Thc.t the resent gyl:l!:'H:inn: haz ~trc_<':'! , e t.. s c CTlf etel~' 
e lirn..:..na. tec. a,s ossible b·r the indiv: dual school"' . 
basis of new O?:l::truetion . 
That basl-:.etball co.? .. ches and ·hysL .. cl educD,ti n men ..... o 
i .eluded n all aomn: ttees ~f s l·rve. · f :>:" r"ew constru t ..:.. on , 
anc~ that their opinion be adhered to .. 
4. Thc.t s~hcolr. involved in over·load.i n be re quire to 
l i.m t their sa.le of tickets t o cov0r the mc..xi mu:n c.llowc.ble 
cr wd . 
hat a ~J"::::t em of ·becks be set u~ by re sponc i b l e 
croup, such s the T ec..dme,sters . ssocic..t:!..,...n ; and the~ be 
em owered to reculate the safety rocedure s adaptable t o 
e c.ch i ndividual basketball court a nd. i t be enforced. 
CHA" TER VII 
RECO~i2•'iFKD!~TIO~S 
II 
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C!-IA TEH • II 
T:te esu te of thi.. .. su,.-.·rc" ohnvu; n:e,n· weakn~ose:J in 
the setups f tbe @•m. a siums u.ced . First , the 'Nl"i t e 
would lile to sa · tha t the ch ols sed re r e sent a ~aod 
comparison ~ f t he type in the entir~ ere • te.k..~..~0 a 
ood cross ce t on of a 1 ch o ~ize , it woul see. t ha 
t ! e ·o11owin '· r e comr.;endati ona c:::·J. :!..c '· e used · ;;r o.ll 
commun_ties in c onsiderin~ construction . 
The fo llowing are t e recommen~ation drawn f roD t i 
study : -
1 etter stora e facilit ies f or equipuent , etd. 
( 2' \ I _ · etter ht i r.. · s '· stem ins+,.?.l1ed i n man· sc:tools 
3 The g ass i n oars be chan-ed t o safety ~1 .s a ~here 
ot such . 
1 . 11 drinkin ~ fountai ns , ad~ators , 1 at ~anser , oar 
kno s , a~d ther oint ed obstructi ons receo ed . 
5 "oul s should not be too close t o wa1l g . 
6 S e.Cl.e ::; sh1u d be provided or 11 wi ndows wher e 1are 
iD oscible . 
( 
·-y.:nn .si urns should. be c o~-: .:-::. ructed a s t o remove 11 r 
r obstructi ons ro j sct: .- o,e~ the 
-3G~ 
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f J uffi lent rea 2 10 _ j0 ~llowed for eak crowdc 
(S) L-~ · ted sale of tickets shoul~ be inst i tuted at 
( C ~uff c ent cleara nce ~ 11owed d Jecent to the side 
(-.: ld end lines f court should be provic.cd . 
(12 ) 1 floors s uld te co~ct~ntl ~ecked or 
n e ss a nd evenes • 
3 Schoo l s , f ossi le , shoul. e t er D'J ::1· r e S' !"e 
tha t neakers worn , are in the est ossib1e ·onclit n . 
~hen c~nstruct n~ , the s-~ - of y:~mc.sium houl be 
rec;ulat_.:m ~ 
f 15 ·, l:en fo1di n · tc.nd t: sed , be sure enot::~h le r~nce ~ 
llowed for layers ~otection . 
lC 1 ~1~ ors houl~ b e arranced or rJ" er ventil?tion . 
17) e ure han ~ in~ 'O es , lor: ceilin s , bars , beams , 
• pes , l • . dd.ers , to . e.re cl m neted . 
'lS : cafe lace or the tice~ 1 s and. scorer ' s table hold 
be provided . 
(1 Facil ties for se2t~n players of - oth ~ q~cdc , so the 
wi 1 be "'"v:a r :'rom s ectators . 
~==#===---~ =---- -=========ll=== 
II 
Use of . ecommend.a!:J.QM 
The above recommen.d9.t ~ ons sho'IP;l the common fF.'.ilincrs 
throu6hout the are£t studied. Each school should attempt 
tc correct their own , s far a.s possible . 
The rea l accomplishment of this study can ~e trans-
formed i nto all new construction . By follawin-·· the ict of 
!w.zards used an el!.mine.t i ng any that mi g.llt appear > any 
group or committee in conslderin a new gymnasium w 11 be 
able to sta a1Ha from the mare common haze.rds found . 
Of course , the matter of p0rulation, valuation and 
ability to pay wi ll enter i nto construction of the building, 
but it would seem that a little more money spent ow fo 
rotectio , is a worthwhile inve~tment for t he future . 
n adminietrator v;~tb t:5.ct in public rels.tions , might 
convey the results of this survey to Parent Teacher ssocia-
tions and School Planning Committees , to er.1phas i ze need f or 
im rovement i n their articular town . 
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APPENDIX 
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CHECK LIST USED BY UT£IOR V/H IL:E; VI .W ING CONT .g>TS 
(1 dtorR e rece~ses provided for ~iano s and p on0 raphs. 
(2 oor~ t o storage spaces flush with walls . • .• . . • 
(3 Li nte recessed i n t e ceiling a nd proper li a t i n~ •. 
(4. 
5 ) 
11 -lass entrence doors - safety l ass •.. 
core open awa from play i ng spe.ce to a void 
of · la ers call ding w th them . . . . 
oso bilit 
( 6 ) Dr :!. nk i ng f o'.lr.. t C~.inG , adi ators , mat hangers and door 
r..o be re ce coe d and prop~r ly pado.ed . . . . . . . • . . . . 
7) Well covers rounded , if possible, or padded • .. • .. 
8) Goa~s near end wall or bleachers - padded . . . . 
(9 7_r..dows screened t o protect players and w_ndow 
(lO'Shad~e: r v ded f er \ir: ows , •};here sun ' s l a.re i 
likely to blind playero . . . . . . . . .. 
l)Gymnasi lli~ S so onstruct~~: ~ s t o remove hezar~s , pillars 
or obstructions pro jecting over the laying surf ace . . . 
(12 ) uffic i en area for the peak lo~ds t o prevent overcrowd-
. I 
ins and pushing . . . - • • • • • • • • • • • • w • 
( 13) Gymnas i um overloe.ded v::t t spect.s>tors . . 
( 14) Clearance cf e.reD..s a .j a.cent t o the side . nd end line 
of the basket all courts .. . 
(15)Floor surface even b~t not s . ppery •.. 
( 16) Knee pads an . Elbow pads a nd unbrea!t ... b l e lens '"'" las...,es 
for Jrotection .. . ~ . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
( 17) Sneakers or other f <>.ulty equipment that will cause 
hazards to the players .. . . 
( 18) i ze of gymnasium in r ege.rd to rc>gnla.ti on . . . . . . . . . 
Equi pment to o close to playing surf a.ce . . (19 
( 20 Stands on edge of out s i de l ines under the basket and 
end walls , _laced fe..:r enough back to give players 
rote ct ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
(21) Stands - safe for spectators •.. . . . 
(22) Vindows - &rranged for pro er vent i lation •. 
( 23) Proper off iciating to h~~ndle e;ame . • . . . . 
(24) dequate Police Prot ec ti on . 
( 25) FirelR.v1rs in effect. . . . . 
(26) Obstruc tions ... hanging ropes , 
l ow ceilings , l adders, etc •• 
bars , beams , pipe s , 
. . . 
(27) Safe place for timer 1 s and scorer ' s table, ao they 
will not be bo thered by spectat ors . • . ... 
(28) Facilities for seR.ting p1Pyer8 of bo t h sq_uPd£ , so 
t hey ~ill not be crow ed by spectators . . . • • . 
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